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LISTENING
Time: 15 minutes
Махimum points - 10 points

Про слуtuайmе ау Ouо ф айл. : ht tps : //s ta tgrad, о rg/d ow п l o ct d / 2 3 0 5 2 б. mр 3

For items 1-I0 listeп to ап iпtеrчiеw with the astroпaut Charles Duke, who is tаlИпg
about his trip to the mооп, апd decide whether the statemeпts ] -I0 are TRUE
accordiпg to lhe text уоч hear, or FALSE, or the iпfоrmаliоп оп the statemeпt is NOT
sтдтЕD iп the text. you will hear the text tучiсе.

l. As а child, Charles showed по particular interest in space travel,
(,z) Тruе
( ) False +
( ) Not Stated

2. Charles started his саrееr in the Аir Fоrсе as а pilot.
()Тruе
i"iгutr. +
( ) Not Stated

3. The hardest part of the tгaining fоr Charles was endlessly pгactising the lunar
landing.
(и) Тruе +
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

4. The iпtегчiеwег is рrеttу surе Charles sailed thгough lris training.
()Тruе
( ) False +
(v) Not Stated

5. When he flrst found out he was going to the moon, Сhаrlеs was exhilarated.
(") Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated



б. Charles had to stop doing all sports.
(ф Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

7. Duriпg the рrосеss oflanding, the сrеw panicked since they couldn't find а landing
spot because ofthe dust.
()Тruе
( ) False
(ф Not Stated

8. Аftеr landing, the сrеw had to rеst tЬr б hоurs Ьеfоrе going out onto the moon
surface,
()Тruе
(и) False
( ) Not Stated

9. The loneliness of the moonscape made the greatest impact оп Сhаrlеs.
(ф Тruе
( ) False t
( ) Not Stated

10. Не didn't rеturп after the mission empý-handed, since Сhаrlеs fetched а physical
lunar souvenir.
()True
( ) False
({ Not Stated
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READING

Time: 20 minuteý
Махimum pointý - l5 points

Prolile: Yuri Gаgаriп
Ву Patll Riпсоп апd Katia MosЫitch
Sсiепсе reporters, ВВС News

Оп 12 Арril 1961, n-ranned sрасе travel escaped the pages of fanciful fiction and
аrriчеd blazing into the here-and-now.
The Гrгst space flight was а triumph fоr the Soviet Union and а political and
diplomatic setback fоr the US. But Yuri Gagarin was an instant history-maker whose
achievement transcended the politics of the time.
Не was Ьоrп in the village of Klushino, outside Moscow; his fаthеr was а саrрепtеr,
while his mоthеr wоrkеd as а milkrnaid. His family, like mапу others, had suffered at
the hands of the Nazis in World Wаr II. During the Gеrmап occupation, the Gagarins
were forced оut of their home and had to live in а tiny "mud hut" пеагЬу. Yuri's
Ьrоthеr Valentin and his sister Zoya wеrе deported to lаЬоur camps in Poland.
When the tuturе cosmonaut was just 13, he moved with his family to the city of
Gzhatsk. His t-ather dismantled the house in Klushino, moved it to the city and гebuilt
it thеrе. Fгiепds and family rеmеmЬеr а fun-loving Ьоу, fond of рrапks, but also keen
on his studies. Yelena Kozlova taught Gаgаriп botany while the futurе cosmonaut
was at school in the city. Now 9l, she rесаlls that Yuri's favourite subjects wеrе
maths and physics: "No-one was able to resist his smile! And girls atways liked him,
too," she explained.
Gаgаriп initially graduated frоm trade school as а foundryman. But he lаtег chose to

рursuе his studies,, enrolling Гоr а technical degree at the Saratov Technical College.
While studying hеrе, Gаgагiп lеагпt to fly with the local "аеrо club".
"When hc was а student at the Sаrаtоч Technical College, he didn't have much
mопеу, апd to make some ехtrа cash he had to woTk parttime as а dock lаЬоurеr оп
the Volga Riчеr - and he used the mопеу to buy рrеsепts fоr his family," his niece
Таmаrа Filatova told ВВС News.
In 1955, Yuri Gagarin епtеrеd the ОrепЬuгg Pilot School, and upon graduationjoined
the Soviet Аiг Fоrсе as а lieutenant. It was hеrе that he met his wife, Valentina, а

gгаduаtе of tlre ОrепЬurg Medical School. Soon аftег the couple mаггiеd, Gаgаriп
began а tоuг ofduty as а fighter pilot.
In 1960, Gаgагiп - along with 19 others - was selected as а candidate fоr the Soviet
space рrоgrаlпmе. "Gаgаriп was а чеry clever young man, Не waý head and
shoulders above all the оthеr cosmonauts," says Reg Тurпill, the BBC's аеrоsрасе

з

Read а ВВС article апd aпswer questioпs.

СilГГ



-
сопеsропdепt trоm 1958-1975. "Не \\,as so quick to lсаm апd had such ап еаýу
personaliry that he was very рорчlаг among the top Ьгаss, because he could Ье relied
on to play ball and not to give away any secrets."
The pool of 19 was eventually whittled down to two: Gаgаriп and fellow test pilot
Ghеrmап Titov. Some have suggested that Gagarin's relatively humble background
mау have given him the edge очеr Titov.
On the mоrпiпg of 12 April 19б1, the 27-year-old Gagarin blasted off atop а ЗOm-
high rocket frоm the Туurаtаm Missile Range (now Ваikопuг Соsmоdrоmе).
'Неrе we go'
The story goes that Gаgагiп yelled "poyekhali" ("hеrе we go") as his rocket blasted
off frоm Еаrth. Fоr mапу, the line embodied the impatience of all those who had for
decades dгеаmеd of exploring space. During the historic 1O8-minute огЬitаl flight,
Gаgаriп was able to consume food through squeeze tubes and kept mission control
updated on his condition using а high-frequency radio and а tеlеgrарh key.
The mission саmе perilously close to disaster, During rе-епtry, cables liйing the
spacecraft's descent module to the service module failed to sераrаtе. This caused
violent shaking during the fiery rе-епtry thrоugh the Еаrth's atmosphere,
Gagarin baled out Ьеfоге his capsule hit the ground and paraclruted to а safe landing
пеаr the Volga Riчег. Не was strbsequently bestowed the title of Неrо of the Soviet
Union Ьу the USSR's leader Nikita K]rrushchev. Overnight. Gаgагiп achieved
international rепоwп, Не toured the wоrld in style, signed autographs, rubbed
shoulders with world leaders and опсе happened to kiss the Italian film star Gina
Lollobrigida.
Fiпаl flight
Оп 28 Маrсh l9б8, Gagarin was killed оп а routine tгаiпiпg flight. Не was 34 years
oid. His MiG-I5UTI went into а dive and сгаshеd into fоrеst neaт the town of
Kirzach, noгth-east of Moscow. Gagarin's co-pilot Vlаdimiг Seregin was also killed.
The cause of the сrаsh is trnknown, and mапу сопsрirасу tl-reories have grown up in
the intervening уеаrs. Among the mоrе сгесliЬlе theories is that рrороsеd Ьу fellow
cosmonaut Alexey Leonov, who believes that а Sukhoi jet - flying below its
minimum altitude - passed within metres of Gagarin's plane. This triggered
turbulence which sent the MiG into а spin trоm which it did not rесочеr.
Altematively, а cabin аir vent may have Ьееп left open Ьу the сгеw оr а previous pilot
апd this mау have led to oxygen deprivation and an inability to сопtrоl the аirсrаft.
Whаtечег the cause of the crash, since Gagarin's epochal flight in 196l, mоrе than
500 people have flown in space. They all follow in the footsteps of the slight young
mап fгоm Klushino who took а leap into the unknown some 60 уеаrs аgо.

For questioпs ]-8, choose орtiоп TRUE if the statemeпt аgrееs with the idоrmаtiоп
giveп iп the text; FДLSЕ iJ'the stаtеmепt coп,tradicts the iпJЬrmаtiоп givеп iп the text
or if there is по iпfоrmаtiоп giveп iп the text.
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1. The first space flight brought Gаgаriп global fame in по time.
(,4 Тruе

1 i Гаtsе "J-

2. The GаgаГiпs moved to Gzhatsk as they didn't want to live in their house any
longer аftеr it had been dishonoured Ьу the Nazi occupation.
()Тruе t
(t) False

Yuri Gagarin learned to fly а plane at the Saratov Technical College.
Тruе
False

4. Не met his wife аftег his gгaduation frоm the ОrепЬurg Pilot School.
(и) Тruе ,
( ) False

5. It is соmmоп knowledge that Yuri Gagarin's social origin got him а head start очег
the оthег candidates fоr the Soviet space рrоgгаmmе.
(и) Тruе
( ) False

б. The first space flight took less than two hоuгs.
(ф Тruе
( ) False +

7. Gаgагiп's capsule landed safely пеаr the Volga Rrver.
(") Тruе ь
( ) Fаlsе

8. Gаgаriп died in ап аir crash when his plane collided with another one,
( ) Тruе

1v) False +

Choose орtiоп which best lits ассоrdiпg to the text.

9. Whаt аге we told about the family of Yuгi Gаgагiп iп the second раrаgrарh?
( ) Тhеrе wеrе thrее children in the family in the time of Wогld Wаг II.

( ) Yuri's siblings grеw up in Poland.
( ) Тhе Gagarins wеrе forced out of Klushino Ьу the Nazi invaders,
(ф Gаgаriп was not а native of Moscow. -v
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10. Yuri's school teacher says that hе..,
( ) used to play tricks оп his friends.
(ф loved technical disciplines at school.
( ) used to smile а lot,
( ) was keen оп botany. +

11. Reg Tumill rеmеmЬеrs that Yuri Gаgаriп was...
( ) tаllеr than the other cosmonauts.
( ) good at playing ball games,
( ) not secretive.
(и) favoured Ьу sепiоr rапks. +

12. Gagarin's "poyekhali" ("hеrе we go")
(и) reflects the aspiration to ехрlоrе space.
( ) was the signal to launcl-r the rocket.
( ) was translated into mапу languages.
( ) was broadcast live. +

13. Which опе of the listed activities did Gаgаriп not do duгiпg his flight?
( ) героrtiпg his state of health to the control сепtrе
( ) maintaining гаdiо contact with the еаrth
( ) eating J_
(u) controlling his flight l

14. Which one of the listed events CANNOT Ье rеgаrdеd as а LOGICAL follow-up
of the first orbit flight?
( ) Gagarin was аwаrdеd the title of Неrо of the Soviet Union.
() Gаgагiп kissed Giпа Lollobгigida.
( ) Gаgаriп Ьесаmе wогld-ГаmоЙ. *
( ) Gаgаriп met the diplomatic establishment as раrt of his wогld tоur.

15. Which опе of the following statements is truе ассоrdiпg to the text?
(t) The cause of the сrаsh of Gаgагiп's рlапе is still поt сlеаг.
( ) It has Ьееп proved that а previous pilot had left the cabin аir vent ореп.
( ) Alexey Leonov has evidence that anotheT plane caused turЬulепсе which sent

Gagaгin's plane into а deadly spin. t
( ) Vlаdimir Seregin was the опlу опе who surrlived the crash.
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USE ОF ENGLISH

Time: 25 minutes
Maximum pointý - 20 points

Task l

For items ]-l0, read the text below. Use the word ývеп iп capitals at the епd of each
liпе to form а word that Jits iп the space iп the same liпе. There is ап ехаmрlе at the
Ьеgiппiпg (()).

Ехаm

Games iп Space

а t'e?, it rna Ьс ossible to сrеаtе
ecial 10 ,,. fЬr crews оп future missions. JaS L,,/ а Q r

0 BoREDoM

Fоr astronauts оп long missions into space, (0) ... can Ье а
rеа1 рrоЬlеm. Ь о r.Jo ,.-

BoRE

In oTder to help the аýtrопаutý, (1) ... and doctors need to find
out what this feels like. J. с. i е n / ; , Ь

ScIENCE
г

As рагt of tbe 1ZlTJff6!?amme, six volunteers will Ье locked
away fоr 520 days to see what effect this has оп their mind and

SEARcH
1t-

body. Duriпg theii tirrle in 13),i9('РiЪЪ volunteers will Ье able to
communicate with their controllers, but опlу in а way tlrat
replicates the astronauts' ехреriепсе. Fоr example, the fuгthеr

ISoLATE

+

away frоm 'Еагth' they get, the longer the delay in the signal, so
they will Ье 1C1'l'J1'(6 have а conversation in real time.

ABLE
+

As рагt of the ехреrimепt, the volunteers will Ье_ allowed to
play computer gu-... Тhеrе will Ье а tSГ.:{lii"fýolo games

MIx
+

and (б)"iJ:,ffdrfrёýЬчаilаЬlе. Аftегwаrds, they will Ье asked to сомрЕтЕ.\
give 1Z1{.}.'6ffЪBb_hiia they found the games to play and what FEED +

thсiг (8)'.'.'. Ъlrlifiаs at thc time EN,IoTloN i

As а result of the 1Я1'.".{.'ýftfiЬi у г INFORM +

SOFT +

1,.]
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Task 2

For items I 1-20, complete the sесопd sепtепсе so that it has а similar mеапiпg to the

first sепtепсе, usiпg the word giveп, Do поt сhапgе the word giveп. Use from three to

five words. The пumЬеr of words уоu should pLn iп the gap is ,lpeciJied iп each case.
Do NOT use сопtrасtеd fornls. There is ап ехаmрlе al the Ьеgiппiпg,
Examplel 0, "Let's go to the cinema оп Sunday," said Апп,

wanted
Апп to the cinema оп Sunday. (4 words)

wапtеd us to gt)

11. I аm totally convinced that you will pass the ехаm.
сHANCE г
In mу opinion. thеге l5 дg_4}9д,р о# уоur failing the ехаm. (4 words)

*
12. Not mапу people саmе to the wedding.
NUMBER
O"ii i-"llrЫоr c,f people саmе to the wedding. (4 words)

+
13. I do not have апу mопеу left.
RUN
I bqyt ru. очt о + mопеу. (4 words)

+
14. The play was shогtеr than we had expected.
LAST l l
The play did not\sl а 9 l2ylq ý we had expected. (4 words)-а-+
15. I could not сопсепtгаtе fully because of the noise coming frоm the next гооm.

HARI)
The noise coming ftom the п.*,.оо-л,оJ ,1 Д qrJ toconcentrate fully. (3 words)

+

1б. The twins descгibed thеir ехреriепсе to mе in detail.
DEScRlPTtoN г
The twins елr" цз: J"tо,ДJJч;Йthеiг ехреriепсе. (5 worcls)

17. You can go to the сiпеmа but you muýt get а taxi home afterwards.
LoNG
Yоч can gо to the cinema С r /qдLq j_: *цd_а taxi home аГtемагds. (5
words) ---J- ---Z----Z t
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Ь_3Д*Ь nouЦ*the flooding, (5 words)
t

19. That contestant did not succeed in getting to the final round ofthe quiz show.
TOtJ
That contestantdidnotцqnqql_ Г"7.(( to the final rоuпd оf the quiz show. (3 words)*Z-7- 

+
20. Саrоl would rаthеr not соmе to the beach with us today.
FEEL, /л ll. lco,",n?
Carol сkс s и- Т_Ь_LЦ" tб the beach with us today. ( 5 words)
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18, The flooding led to the rоаd being closed.
RESULT
The rоас[ hlrtl tcr

Максимум за рабоr,у - 45 баллов
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